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salaries and on reappoLntments Ín the UnÍverslty. Vice-PrLncipal Yaffe stated thaÈ

the question of reappolntment,s should be looked at carefully slnce the data used

I by t"lAU'T r,,7ere not, as good as Èhey could 6s. Profeesor Douslas enked ¡,',o, _other Unlversltleg
t ráre managfng w1Ëh tñe eane finánclal pioblerns. Mr. Armour explalned that the other

unlvereltles htere also e:çectlng large deficfts.

65. OUESTIONS BY PROFESSOR DOUGLAS:

Professor Douglas asked the follol¡lng two questlons:

a) The lnformatlon fron the Department of Educatlon concernlng forel-gn student
fees carrfed 1n the March 4 Reporter lncluded the category of frreturnLng

etudents[ for whLch the fees lndfcated were $2r500 for 1981-82 and $3'500
f.or I982-8H Is ft known whether the deflnftlon of 'rreturning students" wouLd

exclude studente enrolled 1n 1980-81 at one degree level (say l"lasterrs degree)
who woul-d be returnlng 1n L98L-82 st the next degree level (Ph.D) ?

b) Í,ltrat additlonal developmente have there been on the questLon of forelgn student
fees sÍnce the February 25 Senate meetlng and March 4 Report,er, Lf. any?

In responae to the fÍrst questlon, Vl.ce-Principal Stansbury replied that any student
changing programs would be regarded ae a nerr student under the foreign student
tuftfon fee Po11cY.

plth regard to the second questlon, the Chalrman replfed that the maJor development
had been that the nerús was conflnned Èhat there would be a large lncrease 1n forelgn
etudent tultlon fees. Further, there had been medla publlcÍty which although l-t

f would not alter government poliey would focus the debate¡ The Chalman did not
t foreeee thaC forãtgn student tuftlon fees would be reduced but he hoped that the

medLa publfcfty would make the government hold the llne 1n future. Ìle further
stated that at a meetfng wlth the Deputy MlnLeter Jacques GÍrard' af¡ emergency

bureary fund had been announced for the Quebec unfverslty network for returning
foreLgn students only. Thls fonds de dópannage would probably be avaflable to
studentg from developfng countrles and would be operated sfnllar to funds set up

t\ilo years ago when the forelgn sËudent tultlon fee had been fntroduced. Any further
lnfomatfon on this natter should be solfcited from Mr. Davld Ellsha' the Forelgn
Student Advisor.

VÍce-Prfncfpal Maclachlan asked whether there was any reason why a sÈudent who was

no¡¡ in a Uaåterts program could not swltch to a Ph.D. Prograû before the fall.
The reply wag that there was no reason why a student could noÈ change at thÍs tÍme.

66, MOTION BY }fR. DUCITARME:

On mot,ion by Mr. Ducha:me, seconded by Vice-Prlncípal Pedersen, Senate approved a

change of the Student UndergraduaÈe Assoclatlon fees for Physlcal and Occupatlonal
Therãpy students from $1.00 to $3.00 per term effectlve September 1981 as approved

Uy reiLrendr¡m on October 2gth, 1980, and w111 so reconnend to the Board of Governors.

67. MOTION BY PROFESSOR ROUSSEAU:

(

professor Roueseau, seconded by Profeesor Echenberg, MOVED that the Board of
Governors fnnediately divest McG1ll Unfversity of all financial holdfng 1n corporatlons,
including flnanclal fnstltutlons, havíng lnvestments 1n the Republlc of South Africa.

professor Rousseau then spoke to hls motlon, noting the docunentatlon that he had
fonsarded to Senate (D10-59). (Thls docr¡mentatlon 1s attached to the permanent

mlnutes of Senate as Appendlx t'F"). IIe stated that the fssue of dfveetment $tas being
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brought back to Senate because of the recent developments ln varÍous departrnents
and other areaa of the University. The ¡notlon called for speclfLc actton, that
of dlvestment. The reason for proposlng dfvestment and rÍot other, approaches that
had been proposed tn Ëhe past was thaÈ there rÍas a radLcal misunderstandfng of the
South Afrlcan situatÍon 1n the Board of Governors and an overstatement in the
Unlverslty of the poseible lnfluence of the UnlversÍty on corporatfons. He further
stated that the Sullivan prlnclple of equal pay for equal work dfd not solve the
problem that most jobs 1n South Afrlca were race-related and that those Jobs 1n
which blacks were allowed to work were badly pald. He stated that the multl-
natfonal corporatlonsr very presence fn South AfrLca nade llfe dlfficult Èhere for
the black populatfon, and thaÈ the black populatÍon ltself r¡as Ín favour of
dlvestment.

Profeesor Echenberg stated thaÈ there !Ías no questlon that the McG1ll communlty as
a whole abhorred aparthê1d which 1n ltself wes encouraging as 1t was not true of a
good number of people ln the world. Glven thLs coneensus, the questlon was r^that
Èhe Universl-ty should do. IIe stated that total dlvestment was the best course
because lt was the most effecÈfve and ft wae deslred by the bl-ack people of South
Africa. Divestment dld not preclude givfng corporatfons tlme to dlveet as the
Ërusteea of Mfchfgan State Unlversfty had done fn their pol1cy. He then focused
more speclfically on social reeponsiblllty as opposed to profftablllty. He stat,ed
that lf one Looked at the Canadian banking conrnunfty all fl-ve maJor Canadlan banks
had untfl recently a sÍm11ar polley on loaning money to the South'African Governrnent
that 1s, Èhey reeerved the rlght to consider loans to that government. However'
1n March 1980, the Toronto-Domfnfon Bar¡k had stated that lts L979 loan to South
Afrlce would not be renewed and 1t woul-d not conslder any new loans. The reeult
of that declelon Ì¡as that many organLzatlons had t,ransferred thefr funds to the
Toronto-DomLnlon Bank. The Unlverslty nao noÈ the same. It could not put e
prlce tag on socfal responsiblllty. Once lt had accepted socÍ41 responslbillty
ít had to be coneistent with thet acceptance and therefore he considered dlvestment
the only alt,ernative.

Profeseor Donderl epoke agalnst dlvestment. Ile stated thaÈ 1t was a trlvlal- gesture
on aworld gcale and hypbcrltfcal as weLl, as the South African econoníc activity
was vlÈal to the world, lncludfng the black countrLes of Africa. He furÈher stated
that dtvestnent abdfcated the responslbflfty whfch goes wlth economÍc involvement
and reJecte the possibfllty of a polltical solutlon. Further, 1t assu¡ned that
divestment by the Unlvereity $ras a stronger polltical action than contÍnued presaure
on flms tied to both South Afrlca and North Anerica, and that Ëhese ties were bad.
He stated that explolÈatlon was better than sÈarvatlon and that economic wealth was
bett,er than polltlcal anarchy. He added that the place for McG1ll was in actíve
lnvolvement 1n cormlon with other unfversltles or lndependently and that Senate should
fnstruct Ëhe Board of Goúernors to continue Èo agitate as shareholders and to do so with
others. Sgnate should consider requeetíng divestment 1n companl-es fn Alberta untll
they turned the ol1 back on.

Professor Velk stated that everyone would agree that South Afrfca was profoundly
1llfberal and that lts lawe $rere very r{rong. He opposed these l-aws but he also
opposed the motlon. He stated that the socially responsible thlng to do was to ldork
to llberaLlze t,lne laws. There were other countries where there were also
authorltarlan governments and Èhese were pLaces where Canada and the Universfty
maintained financLal and academic 1lnks and this was the only hope of bringLng
ctvtlLzation to these areas. He stated that the proper approach to change 1s an (

evolutlonery one and the proposal before Senate would be conslstent with lsolatlng
the country. The effect would be that the people wfthfn the country would become
so fmpoverlshed that they would have Èo begin to klll to survive. Technlcally,
he asked what funds would be l-nvolved and whether 1t would fnclude the penslon

(

(
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funde and if so what was the ffduciary duty of the unl-versity. Further he asked for
/- a deffnfÈion of fnvestment and who r¡ould Judge the llst of pernltted lnvestments.
( n. also asked whether the UnÍverslty would be alLowed to accept donatlons from

firms that had fnterests 1n South Africa'

Mr. Ducharme spoke 1n favour of the motlon. He stated that one had to look at the
facte, and cited the wages of several nultf-natlonal corporaÈfona as they pertaÍned
to both blacks and whites 1n thefr corporatfons Ín South Afrlca. lle gtêted that
there lrea no JuaÈ dfvfsfon of labour avallable as long as the present government

was in power. He said that the reason for the aultl-natlonal corPoratlons 1n

South Africa was profltabfllty and that they benefftted from the represslve reglne
and that ie why they were there. Ile Btated that 1t túes a Éyth Èhat nult'Í-natlonal
corporations wóuld help llberaLLze the country. He agreed that south Africa was

not the only country f; the world where an represslve regfne lsaa 1n power but the
University Írad to starÈ to lnitl-ate eoclal responsfbfllty somer¡here. He noted that
the Unfveislty was always considered to be a leader 1n scientific and ethlcal areas '
and that Senate should express lts views on thls matter that the Unfversity should
conÈlnue to be a leader 1n thls area.

Professor Newman stated that he had not been to South Africa but he had been Èo

Mfeslssippl where there tüere separate facllltlee for blacks and whltes and an

iurpltclt ãparthefd. He had found the experlence hunflfatl-ng but he would not
euigest dlvestnent from the Unfted Statee. He aeked whether the motforl Îtas ln order
considering Senate should be concerned wlth academLc matters and secondly, whether

the movers of the moÈ1on had conaldered the fLnanclal funplfcatl-ons of the motlon.

,. In responae to whether the motlon was fn order, Vlce-Prlncipal Pedersen quoted
( sectroi 6.3 of the Unfverslry Statutes. Profeeeor Echenberg-,.1T T""P:nse to the

second queatlon, noted that ühe Coúrittee on Soclal Reeponslbllltles\had been fn
contact with Anerfcan unfvergitlee that had divesthent polfciee and Ít was feasible
;;-ãi;;";. Mr. Ducharme stated that he had discupeed the matter wlth vlce-Princlpal
Armour who had Btated that dfveatment would not have a negatfve effect on the
fÍnancee of the UnÍversltY.

í Professor Conway stated that Sett
,ac'{on wac effecr{we g{wcn ËheË êpafthc*é fls¡ abhnront.r He stated that as far as

he wae concerned dfvestment tras the noet effectlve actlon. He then quoted from

Henry Davfd Thoreaurs Essay on Cfvll Dlsobedlence. He stated that' the UnfverslÊy
had a duty to lnvest wlsely and 1n a socfally responsible manner and that there was

a strong noral fnplfcatlon Ín the holdlng and the use of noney. He noted that part of
the role of the Unlverslty tüas a search for wfsdom and the welfare of manklnd l¡7as a

part of that eearch.

Mr. Anderson corr[ented on the symbollc nature of dlvestment. Ile staÈed that
everyone has a posftlve vfew of the Unlverslty ea a leader of goclety and that
this posLtlon should contlnue. Multi-natlonel corporatlons lüere' not llberaLLzLng
but represslve and lnveetment 1n them !üas not soclally responelble.

Vlce-prfnclþal Yeffe noted that there \ilaa agreement on an abhorrence of apartheld
throughout the chamber and that lt wae a deep-seated feellng. He would be happy

Èo see the Unlvereity cut lts ties wlth South Afrlca and he stated that no one

could eee multl-natlônala aa a LilberaLlzlng force but that they had a represslve
t effect throughout the world. However, he asked why Anthropology and the oÈher
t ¿"partmènts had watted so long before brlngfng fon¡ard thefr views, fn fact, only

Ëwelve days before the Comrnlttee on Soclal Responsl.bfltty was due to present lte
report to the Board of Governore. Consfderfng thte, he MOVED, seconded by
profeseor Newman, an amendnent that itThis body abhors and condemnr¡ aPartheld 1n
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South Afrl-ca and elsewhere and aske the Board of Governirrs to consider thLs
1n lts decislon on dlvestmentrr.

Mr. Knowles asked whether direct and fndÍrect lnveetment were lncluded 1n the
flret motfon. The anslûer was fn the afffmative.

Mr. Ducharue spoke against the amendment. He stated that, given Dr. Yaffefs views,
the amendnent dtd not support those vfewe and that he would vote for the rootfon
itself. Professor Rousseau stated the amendment was motherhood and that the Board
of Governore already knew Senaterg vlews on the matter.

The amendment lras voted upon and carrled by a vote of 33 to 22.

The motlon, as amended' !úas voted upon and carrled.

Senate recesged at 4:00 P.m.

Senate reeu,med et 4220 p.m.

Mr. Ducharme, seconded by Ms. Rtcher, MOVED that the prevlous motlon on divestment
and the relevant mlnutes be fon¡arded directly to the Co¡mLttee on Soclal
Reeponsibtllty as well as the Board of Governore.

Ttre motíon !üaB voted upon and carried.

68. P.EPORT OF TIIE NO}ÍINATING COMMITTEE:

Vlce-Prlncipal Pedersen preeented the Report of the Nominating Corirnittee (D10-58).
(Ttr1srePort1sattachedtothepermanentm1nutesofSenateasAPt.@.

Vice-Princlpal Pedersen, seconded by Mr. Duchar:ure, MOVED Sectlon I, SÈatutory
Selectlon Comftteea, fn Lts entirety.

tllth regard Ëo ltem 1 b), Pròfeeeor Gìlxan noted that Professor Graham had already
been lnvolved fn a prevloue conelde_ratfon of lhe caee and suggeeted that he be
replaced

After further dÍscuselon lt was agreed to withdraw ltem b) and return 1t to the
Nomlnatlng Conmittee for further conelderatÍon.

Vfce-Princlpal Yaffe, seconded by Professor Velk, MOVED an amendment that the
Items fn Seetfon 1 be considered eerlatfm.

The amendmenË lüas voted upon and carried.

On motfon by Vice-Prlncfpal Pedersen, seconded by Mr. Ducharme, Item 1 a) was
approved.

On motlon by Vfce-Princlpal Pedersen, seconded by Dean Freednan, Item 1 c) was
approved. '

(

On motÍon by Vice-Prfncfpal Pedersen, seconded by Dean Orvfgr lten 1 d)
approved.

çfas

On motÍon by Vice-PrfncÍpal Pedersen, seconded by Dean Orvlg, Item 1 e) wae
approved.

On motfon by Vice-Prlnclpal Pedersen, eeconded by Profeeeor Ltddell, Item 1 f)
wae approved.
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RESOLUTION ON SOUTT{ AFRICAN DIVESTMENT

For over two years, Senate has been 
"on""*àd 

with the natter ofl social
responsibility of ltre University as an investor. On Februaay 2L' 1979

Senäte adopteã a notion calling on the Board of Governors to establish
guidelines to be used when making decisions related to its investments'
The Board of Governors in response created a Comnittee to Advise on

Matters of Social ResponsibiLlty, which has been considering the
question of McGilt investnents in corporations active in South Africa'

(

In this conmitteers last interin report, dated November 13, 1980, the
committee stated that it was not convinced "that divestnent is the
Only answe1 or even the best answer'rr. More recently, in response to
a Students I Society reSolution, the Committee has promised a decision
on the South African matter by March 23i 1981.

Because Senate'was an initiator of the entire question of the
tlniversityrs social responsibility as an investor, and because
Senate is represented on the Boartl of Governorsr Con¡nittee charged
with studyinþ ttris matter, we. feel it is very much within Senaters
responsibiliõy to discuss this question in sufficient time for the
Govärnorsr Comnittee to consider our viewpoint before it completes
its report.

In addition, the following resolutions testify to the considerable
strength of sentiment witñin the McGill comnrmity in favour of
divestnent:

i. resolution of the Anthropology Depart¡nent (see docunent D10-47)

ii. resolution of the African Studies Comnittee (enclosed)
iii. resolution of the Political Science Departnent (identical to
that of AnthropologY)
iv. resolution of the Studentsr Society
The enclosed text onttWhy U.S. corporati,ons should get out of South
Afric¿rn provides the rationale and the references for the resolutíon.

Resolved therefore:

That the Board of Governors imnediately divest McGitl University of
all financial holdings in corporations, including financial institutions,
having investrnents in the Republic of South Africa.

Jérône Rousseau

lvlyron Echenberg



Resolution adopted by the African Studies Committee, McGiII University,
on Tuesday, l'ebruary 24, ]981.

Preamble

As McGíll teachers, scholars and students in the history and contemporary
affairs of Afrfca, and as members of the African Studies Committee, I^te

feel obligated to express our grave dissatisfaction with our universítyls
contÍnued association with corporate investment in the apantheid system
of South Africa. Many at McGill are aware of the obvious Ímplications of
apartheid, sueh âs segregatèd uhiversities, poLitical disenfranchisement'
and the separation of families.

Those who oppose dívestment often- argue that this action 'wouLd hurt the
blaek poputálton most. This argument flÍes ln the face of the fact that in
thirty yãars of economic gnowth the economÍc positÍon of blaek South. Afrí-
cans haf'Éü¡stantially eroded and politÍcal nepnession has dramatically
íncreased.

Divestment opponents state that a few blacks Ín South Africa have spoken
agaínst divestment. ff rve consider the vÍews and interests of black
South Africans, we should not do so selectively. ltlhat these arguments
fail to note is that ít is a crimínal offense punishable by imprisonment
fon any South AfrÍcan to oppose foreígn investment. Despite this strong
coercion, the vast majority of blacks from alL sectons of the population
have advocated divestment, a poÍnt verified Ín 1978 by the American
Àmbassador to South Africa. It follows, then, that an impontant reason
for dÍvestÍng is that this is what the people of South AfrÍca want us
to do.

Resolved therefore:

That members of the African StudÍes Committee support the movement towards
divestment at McGilt, and in concert with other departments, calÌ upon the
Senate to recommend that the Board of Govennors immediatel-y divest McGiII
UniversÍty of aIl financíal holdings in corporations, includihg financial
instítutíons, having ínvestments in the RepublÍc of South Africa.

(


